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THOMAS NELSON PAGE
" " 7 PASSES' SUDDENLY j

* Richmond, Va.. Nov. 1..-ThomasNelsonPage, author, diploma* arid j
lawyer, died suddenly today in the!
garden of his boyhood home, "Oi-- k- j
land," in Hanover ecair.v\ situated j
upon an original grant from the j

SN crown of England t the - colonial |
magnate, Thomas Nelson." NearbyJ
at the Old Fork church, where he wa }
christened, simnie funeral cer^r.i^nies;
"will be held at 10 o'clock Friday i
morning, the .';ociy wili be put aboard;
the .northbour.J train at Ashland at!
noon and at 4 o'clock of the same!
day the American ambassador to It-!* i
aly during the troublous days ;f the I
World war will be laid : > eternal .

beside his wife i:i Washington.
*\ , Mr. Page died of "acute cardiac j

dilation." He return* to rhc aaees-l
tral home Saturday, apparently jr. Iris!
normal health and ha<; j-pent h"s t niej
in having it put ir: order with th«-j

I view to spending ! is 'vn-ain'ng >i-: >!
' there. He spent .hi.- n ornlnii di I

recting work in he 13«-:v ::j
times he would *ro tre hou e

dulge in his bebveu Ift« rary work.;
On his return from the last -aesei
trips ot the hou>;- » >.«;er-l ^ :

Mrs. Rosewell Paue. aecoTtpair. .

him. Thev stopped where a partj e {
workmen ve?v .--svrangir.K tflow j
er beo: * -
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Uririt getting ' he better of him, Mr.
Pa.ce stooped to pic< up a spade. He
straighup; turned to an old
employee < f the household with the
remark: "Hera. lake this sjsade," and

Physicians said death was
aimo>t instar,*aneous.

Although M.. Page was regarded
3 c enjoying the best of health, close
) via* ». s state! tonight that he probably<'';]] \Y; s feeling the effects of
an attack of pneumoniaslast winter.
H:> 1-0r ,iirio : was regarded as serious
at :h..- ! mo but his indomitable spir'twouid not lA him give up and
\vi;h:n a few ^ -eks nt was back at
w»'»!'k on Di.nte." a biography of the
immortal pot 1. a'r.k-h recently
competed. I: \va- only yesterday
that y-i. Page r-cvived a letter from
form r Pr. . Wilson complimentinghim on h:< .* rk.

ia mas X1 a Page, one of the
Ov'.^t kn< rr 0:' fatter day Virginians,
ha 1 a varied career as lawyer, author
ami .>. He was born at ''OakianAivil 23, 1853, the son of
Aiaj n and Elizabeth Burwell
\*t!- 1* >?-. Both his father and
mother v.er-. grandchildren of Thom:- X' ; signer of the declaration
of i a K-j* i-ience, one of the early
u:^-ern«,'> of Virginia and command-
'. > <»f >rv irginia forces at York

i. V; rh his brothers he learned
.'a :o3 01 life within the

1 m ;of the bloodiest
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. campaigns of the Confederate war.

?! These experiences he later described
I ] in "Two Litile Confederates.''
;: Until the .breaking out of the war,!

j however, the boys spent their time;:
;. after the manner of happy southern

j children of that period, playing about
the fields with the young negroes of |;

j the plantation as their companions!]
or listening to the tales of their eld- 1

! ers around the cabin fire. When <

i Sunday came marbles, tops and
' sirings were put away and, "rain or;]
shine," the family carriage with four']
horse-- or as many mules attached was (

| brougi,r out to take them to "Then
Forks'' church. (

I After attending school in Hanover
county, Dr. Page, went to Hanover t

academy, later to Washington collie 1
now Washington and Lee university, I
land in 1873 he attended the law 1
j school at the University of Virginia.1
Just before taking the lav.* course, s

.Mr. Page taught school in Kentucky, t

He practiced law in Richmond until 3
1893 when he moved to Washington, r

Dr. Page's first attempt at. author- 1
ship was an acrostic, written when he d
was a child and published in The A
Southern Churchman, the apnearame d
of wh.jh in its printed form was at;
oik? a sourc 'if pride and disap-'
pointment to V While at college f
he again essayed > write-, contributinsrto Tin- Collegian, a paper gotten b
out by the students of Washington,!:

\J
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college. He did little literary work
after graduating in law but in 1886
with his marriage to Miss Anne Sod-
don Bruce of Charlotte county, Vir-1

. ,

£ima, came a renewal ot tne literary j
impulse. She cared for stories andjcherished for a time lofty ambitions:
2nd he^ wrote for her. At this period j
bfe add'*d to his profession as a writer
tha: of public lecturer. Then his wife;
lied and shortly afterward he went,
ibroad. His second marriage to Mrs. j
Florence Lat'nrop Field, widow of
Senry Fk*ld of Chicago and grand-j
laughter of Governor Barbour of
Virginia, was in ISPo. She died June j
;. 1021. |
Mr. Page is survived by two daugh-'

ers, Mrs. Algernon Barnaby of Eng-jand and Mi s. Thomas Lindsay of
'i 11A n!in 'nviflior T?rtCrtWf'l I

3a;rc of this city.
Fhijrs on all public bui!diners in the

.ate have been ordered at half mast
omorrow as a mark of respect to
Jr. Pn:re. The order was issued To-

licrht by Governor E. T.ee Trinkle.
"he governor sent a message of con- 1
[oience to Rosewell rape, expre* since
"ircinia's grief over the loss of he* 1

.istin.yruished son. ;;

In the next war it will be hardcr 1
cr tliis country ro «ret second lleu-i
Giants as the salute will hereafter
e required only in military reserva-

on<. !
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NEWSPAPER DEAL IN
CITY OF CHARLESTON

The American Has Been Sold to
*

Oklahoma Newspaper Men
Charleston, Xov. 'I..Negotiations

that have been pending .between John
II. Perrv of Xcw York Citv and
Kichard Lloyd Jones of Tulsa, Okla..
newspaper owners, and the CharlestonAmerican of this city, were consummatedtoday, whereby on the
first of December Messrs. Perry andJonesacquire the controlling: ownershipof the Charleston American and
ivlll r.nkf Mftive charcre of the nnner

the first s)f December. Mayor John
P. Grace of Charleston will bp busine>smanager and the present s:afi'
organization of the American will,
continue. Mr. Perry announced today.

_

i
The policy of the paper will oo j

progressively democratic and it will
cooperate with the other Charleston
iv wspapers and the progressive newspapersof the srate. for all that will
build up Charleston :is a great port

. . .A ?V*,}T»C+W thp.
i1\ ti iiu waivu k iv iuxw.. wi(.i

vs;!-:cultura! and the economic welfareof South Carolina, Mr. Perryfurtherstated.
M". Perry ami Mr. Jones: own t'

P.iba Tribune. the Jacksonville
fcurnal and the PeiiFncoia Jour*
II". Perry is also president of ;
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! American Press association and of
the Publisher's Auto Caster Service,!
which furnishes a complete news fca-; i

ture. eaitorhl and advertising serv-':
ice to 7,500 daily and weekly news- j i

papers throughout America. <

ij
Flcwrrs for the Si?i: Soldiers

Would vou not like to send a mes- !
! sage to some oisjbled soldier en "Ar-'

nrsticeDay," next Saturday? The!
.committee fr m the State Federation,1
.of Women's clubs is making1 a plea !
for bulbs, preferably narcissus, be- I
cause they grow so satisfactorily in']
water, or cut flowers oi any kind.lt
for this week. i f

M.:nv cf vol: have chrvsanthemums s

i:i your own gardens, not necessarily J e
large specimens. Th^v ship well and !
would go so far in carrying the ;nes-!
sage that the "world has not forgot-;
ton" the disabled World war veteran. o

I., i's make an earnest effort, bota!(;
as Individuals and organizations of >

every kind, to place a vase of fresh P
flowers, or a bowl or bulbs \v each
be Isido for Xov. 11 th.

* i t t- n * TT t ct
Address, i . o. \ eieians no^mai

Xo. 2)j. Gree:'.v He. S .C.. .Miss H.v-yn
Fhe!:)s, ho.5pil.1I d'roctor. Or send ; ^

to Mrs. P. 2'. Scott.'.-' residemre by j *1

t*.v -:ve o'clock, noon. Thursday.
vcrned:

<MP 10.) .IJ'ii'v Th jnmson Scott.
_.
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Ja3per Chapter, U. A. K.

The Jasper Chapter D. A. E will ,

meet at the residence of Jas C. Kin\rdThursday afternoon. This is the
:ime for the payment of annual
tues and all members will come preparedto pay their dues.

Mrs. W. H. Hunt,
Regent.

J. Y. McFjII, Secretary.

Gystcr Supper
There will be an oyster supper on

7r:day nk'ht, 17th at the residence of
>Irs Munson Buford under the "direcionof the Improvement association
or the benefit of the Bush River
choul. Everybody is invited to

erne and enjoy himself.

Newberry Against Erskine
Xew;erry ami Erskine will meet

n the gridiron at Newberry on Friayof this week ar.d :f you want to

co a real irood game this is your oportanity.
A French wornm has been decortor1by her government for being

10 rnni of 1 "» children. Hor ex-

mple was commended. If it were

)Uo;vi'd, France would need no alliticeagainst Germany.

The unreme court is all right unIi: disagree" with our interpretaunof a law or th? constitution.

/


